
CO-ED VOLLEYBALL RULES 
 

1. Rules for league and tournament play shall be those in the current high school volleyball rule book 
with the exception of substitutions, which will be allowed in the center back position only and 
with unlimited substitutions per player.  (Rotate after each serve of each game.) 

2. All women and men who are 9th grade and older by starting date are eligible to participate in the 
co-ed volleyball league. **We will allow any High School volleyball team players, Freshman 
through Senior, to play in our Co-Ed Volleyball league after High School Volleyball is complete. 

3. All players must sign the roster and player consent forms in order to be eligible.  Improperly 
registered players will result in a team forfeit of games wherein such players participate. 

4. Rosters shall be kept current at all times by notifying the Recreation Dept. of deletions and 
additions. 

5. All rosters shall be final with no additions accepted after November 2nd. 
6. All players wishing to participate in tournament play must play 4 matches during scheduled league 

play.  (Showing up will count as playing.) 
7. Play 2 games quick score to 25 (cap at 25), if 3rd game is needed, quick score to 15 (cap at 15), 

but must stay within 40 min. time period.  Referee will notify teams when 5 min. remain and 1 
min. remains.  Time outs – 1 per game; 3 per set (no carry over).  Game cannot end during a 
timeout; must play after timeout until one score has been made. 

8. Games will start on time or within one minute of previous game finishing. If opposing team has not 
shown up within 10 minutes after game start time, they automatically forfeit. Game will not start 
any earlier than game start time unless both teams consent. 

9. Uniforms are optional as well as the numbers on such uniforms.  No black soled shoes. 
10. No line judges to assist referee if call is questionable by both teams, it will be replayed.  (if Ref 

doesn’t see and team questions the call, it will be replayed) Refs will keep score.  [No kids keeping 
score for Tournament] 

11. Food or Drink not allowed in the GYM 
12. All teams in the league will be scheduled to participate in the league tourney.  Tournament: 

November 16, 18, & 23. 
13. The Recreation Dept. reserves the right to change times or location of league schedule if necessary.  

Each team will be notified if the need arises. 
14. Protests must be submitted to the Recreation Director.   
15. Teams shall consist of 6 players.  No more than 3 men on the court at one time. 
16. During play on one side, the women must be one of the hits when ball is hit more than once before 

returning to the other side of the net. 
17. No blocking or attacking on the serve.  
18. If players cross sideline of other court, play is whistled dead and team is awarded point or side out.  

Anytime you step into other court, play will be whistled dead.  (Even if after hit is made). (brown 
line) **NOTE:  Supervisor should let teams know when they can play beyond lines (White Line). 

19. Can set on serve.  (Referee’s discretion) *Can set serve back over the net. (No block or attack) 
20. Allow let serves. 
21. If volleyball hits back basketball standards, it will be referee’s discretion whether it should be a 
      replay or not. 
22. Can play ball off legs or below belt. 
 
 
Visit us on the web at millardcounty.org      Click on “Recreation & Tourism” then “West Millard Programs” 


